I. Call Meeting to Order

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. General Consent Items

IV. Swearing In of Officers (for those who did not attend the 2015 ASNMHU Gala)

V. ASNMHU Vacancies - Action Items
   A. Undergraduate Senator (1 Vacancy)
   B. Graduate Senator, School of Social Work (1 Vacancy)
   C. Parliamentarian
   D. President Pro-Tempore

VI. 2015-16 Budget Proposal (Article III, Section 2-C and Article V-2-A) - Action Item

VII. 2015-16 By-laws - Action Item

VIII. Graduate Committee Budget Proposal (Article II, Section 7-7) - Action Item

IX. Student Senate Retreat - Action Item

X. Discussion Items
   A. Committee Assignments
   B. Meeting Day/Time for Fall 2015 Semester
   C. Initiatives/Activities for ASNMHU
      a. “It’s On Us” Campaign for Prevention of Violence Against Women
      b. Food Pantry
      c. Club HU
      d. Student Transportation
      e. NMHU Center Student Involvement (ad hoc representation)
      f. Get Out The Vote Drive for 2016 Primary and General Elections

XI. Officer Reports

XII. Dean of Students Report

XIII. Public Participation

XIII. Set Date and Time of Next Meeting

XIII. Adjourn